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NOVEMBER TERM

CIRCUIT COURT

TO BE BUSY ONE

MAURY'S CROP

OF TURKEYS IS

BELOW AVERAGE

RAINFALL FOP, i

OCTOBER LESS

THAN AVERAGE

I'm M ii ' it m m

several important cases,
both criminal and civil,

Will be taken up.

QUALITY IS COOD, BUT NUMBER
OF "NATIONAL BIRDS" NOT

LARCE THIS YEAR.

IyIFAN TEMPERATURE MONTH
JUST ENDED SLIGHTLY LOW-

ER THAN AVERAGE.
t

INTEREST IN PENNINGTON CASE DEALERS EXPECTS BIG DEMAND COMPARISONS ARE INTERESTING

Data Furnished by Mrs. J. W. Fleming,
Volunteer Observer for Government,
Proves of Much Interest. to

Public Awaiting Action of Grand Jury
on Charge of Murder Agfainst Pa-

trolman Jake Staggs Other Inter-

esting Cases.
Come for miles, Bargain Seekers and Money Savers! Here is

the stirring message the Kb

Holds for you now right at the commencement of the season
when you have full use for needed winter things

Euyiryj Will Begin in Earnest About
10th of Month Price Is High and
Out of Line With Other Poultry
Priced

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
Now that "th' frost is on th' pump-

kin an', th' fodder's in th' shock." and

Thanksgiving day is How but three
weeks distant, the thoughts of Amer-

ica turn to "Turkey and pumpkin pie"
and Thanksgiving will bring an

enonnoils demand for "the national
bird"- - and that brings us to the story.

According to present indications,
the turkey crop of the county is light,
perhaps smaller than that of lust year,
but Harwell Park, of the Culleoka Pro-

duce Company, one of the largest
handlers of poultry in this section,
said this morning that his lirut would
handle for the Thanksgiving demand

possibly two car loads, of dressed
poultry.

It is likely that the present juice
of twenty-liv- e cents per pound will
not be maintained, as it is considera-

bly higher than other poultry prices.
Columbia dealers are also expecting1

a good demand for turkevs, hut the

t?5B

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
It is indicated ttiat the approaching

November term of circuit, court will

be a busy one indeed. Many impor-

tant cuhcs, both civil ami criminal
have been set for trial, and there is

also much work ahead for the grand

jury.
One of the most important civil

cases to come before the court is that
of Mrs. Minnie Pennington against the

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Mt.

Pleasant, in which the plaintiff seeks
to recover $1,000 as a result of the

robbery of the bank in the spring of

1920. This case is to he tried for tin

second time, the first trial resulting
in a decision for the defandant hank,
but the decision of the trial judge was

revet-se- d and the case remanded for

new trial. Upon the outcome of this
case will depend action to be taken in

Birnliar suits aggregating some $2.ri,-00- 0

instituted by p?itrons of I he bank
who had valuables stolen at the time

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
The month of October just ended

was considerably colder and dr.u-tha-

the average October. The mean
temperature for the month was thio1
degrees below normal, while the rain-

fall was one-thir- of an inch less than
normal. The mean temperature for
the month was lower than for any Oc-

tober since iiilT, the mean tempera
turn for that month being 52.1 do--

green.
The coldest day during the month

just ended came on the Willi when the
lliormoinetei' registered 21 degrees.

The mean temperature for October,
l!tl:-;,'- as (Ki.l! degrees, the lowest for
that month being on the K.lli frith II

degrees. The mean temperature for
(JU:tobor, VMM, was fven higher it be-

ing (','.). X degrees, the warmest day
of that, month being on the lib when
the thermometer registered '' deg-

ree.-:, the coldest day brought I be

thermometer down lo forty-on- de

Here Info This Salerownssiey fire
5,

Ladies and
Men's Hose

Boys' Pants
AH Sizes

Special
A Pair

Ladies All Wool
Suits

Blue and Black
Extra -

Special

Grx)d Size

Blankets

a pair

$1.49
M

.35
a pair

Read down, don't

stop. Watch the

wonderful bargains
below and take ad-

vantage of this last

chance and buy

grees, and at the same lime nearly
ten inches of rain fell, or exactly !i.0a

inches.
The mean temperature for October,

liilSO, was til degree:;, I he highest being
Si 7 and the lowest .!;. For two weyU.?
I ho mercury was" above degree;
and the, rainfall was only .70 of an
inch.

real rush of buying will not botiin un-

til about the 10th of the present month
which is exactly two weeks before

"Turkey Hay."
There has always been a good de-

mand for .Maury county turkeys, and
dealers believe that there will be no
decrease in M j demand this fall and
winter.

With turkeys yelling at twi'iity-fn- e

cents per pound, housewives in the ru
ral districts have found them to be one
of the most prolitahle products of the
farm.

Shoes for

Boys
adles' Slippers
and Shoes

ti pair

Men's Heavy
Work Shoes

Special a Pair

.Men's Suits

Extra
Special.93

( ii the l:;til and 1 l!l of October
just pas-led- , killing Irosls were in ev-

idence, the remainder of the month
was warmer, not cold enough for iou, Sf.982

of the robbery.
The grand jury will be called upon

to investigate, soon after it convenes
the charge of murder against city pa-

trolman Jake Staggs, who fatally shot

Maury Tomlinsoii in front of Brazier's
restaurant hens last summer. Much
interest is being manifested in the
outcome of the charge of murder pre-

ferred against Stages immediately
after the shooting. Mr, Staggs after
remaining in jail for several days was
liberated on bond in the sum of $.r,000
and resumed his place upon the police
force.

There are several other important
cases to come up for trial also, and

quite a number of bound over eases
to be investigated by the grand jury.

Up until this time Judge Turner has
not intimated who lie will name to sue
ceed W. 0. Withertspeon as foreman
of the grand jury, Mr. Witlierspoon
having passed away since the court
was last in session. The judge will

probably not make his appointment
known until the jury is conveueil.

truly a beautiful month.
A( cording to the observations of

Mr::. ,1. W. Fleming, voiniloer observer
fo1' the government at Ash wood, who

a pair
TURK ED OY R

OCCUPANTS ESCAP Per
Yard

Yards e 'lave iust received a special shipment of

'000 yards of Gingham which we
.Mlgiiam will put in this sale

has furnished the foregoing informa-

tion, I he maximum temporal are for
the month just ended w a;; on the UMli

When the t bermoiiieler registered s:j

degrees, the colde- - t day being the I H.'i

with "It degrees, the mean temperature
being r,i;.i; degrees.

During the month the precipitation
was 'J..'M inches. It. rained on six days
of the month, there were nineteen
clear days, nine partly cloudy days
and throe dark cloudy days. The tem-

perature tumbled below' I'.O degrees
but Iwice during the month, tin pre-

vailing ilirei I ic.ll of the wind being
north.

too lateBefore it is
People Pour in! Goods Pour Out!

Come! urry;FORD IS WRECK60

1,1

FORDS COLLIDE AND THREE LA-

DIES SUFFER FROM CUTS
ABOUT FACE AND HANDS.

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
Although the Ford car in which they

were riding turned entirely over ami
the glass in it was all shattered, Mrs.
Ve.rnie Dagger and Misses Ducy Dag-

ger and Daisy Dagger escaped without,
serious injury. It. was regarded as lit-

tle less than a miracle that they could
have gotten off with such minor bruis-
es. Miss Daisy Dagger was tiie most,

seriously hurt and as soon as the ac-

cident occurred she harried to Dr. Pil-

low's iniirmary vheie cuts en her
hand were attended to.

The accident occurred just before, S

Friday, lowemkr 4 Safyrday, November 5

CASES DISPOSED OFMYSTERY SURROUNDS AUTOMO-
BILE WRECK HERE LAST NIGHT.

CAR TURNS TURTLE.
.

IN CRIMINAL COURT

EFFORT MADE TO HAVE CHARGE
AGAINST ANDREW HAYES, COL-

ORED, DISMISSED.

ioRday, Ummhrl
FREE To the person
buying the largest
amount of merchan-
dise up to six o'clock
p. m. we will give a
ladies skirt or pair of
men's trousers abso-

lutely free.

o'clock this morning at the corner of
school and Ninth street wliea a car

FREE Choice of any
pair of ladies or men's
shoes in the store to

the person, buying the

greatest amount of

merchandise up to six
o'clock P. M.

FREE-- Choice ol any
pair of blankets to the
man or woman pur-

chasing the greatest
amount of merchan-
dise up to six o'clock
P. M.

driven by a Miss Hayes going on one
of the cross streets ran into the Dag
ger car. The latter car was turned
over by the impact and all of the glass

(I'icni Wednesday':; Daily Herald.)
Major Horace Fnorson this morning

appeared in 'county criminal court in
an effort to have the ease against An-die-

Hayes, (barged with carrying
concealed weapons, dismissed. After

battered. The three young women
1. .1 ....I ..r ,1 ..I....'i.inM'u om. in i.no imihs in glass wiiu&

comparatively few cuts. The car was
not badly damaged end one wheel of
the other car, which was also a Ford,
was twisted out of line. Mrs. Vetnie
Dagger suffered from a cut. in her
tongue. The hand of Miss Lucy Dag-

ger was cut in several places but. not
seriously. All three of the ladies suf-

fered considerably from shock.

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
A more or less mysterious automo-

bile wreck occurred sometime during
last night on Fast Seveifth street.
This morning a Ford roadster, which
had been converted into a truck, and
apparently used as a service car of
Borne description, was found lying bot-

tom side up almost under the city
brilge on Helm's branch. I low the
occupants escaped death is not. known.
Police this morning were making an
investigation of the wreck, but. had
been unable to locate the driver or
to learn any particulars.

An investigation revealed the fact
that the state license number, 4(j(J4!),
had b'een issued to John Cooley, col-

ored, of Mt. Pleasant, but Cooley could
not be located and officers were left
with very little to work upon'.

The driver of the car evidently had
a miraculous escape from death, us
the car left the road just as it ap-

proached the bridge, coining in the di-

rection of the city, and crashed over
the embankment, turning completely
over.

News of the wreck spread quickly
here tins morning and iiite a number
of the curious went lo the scene to
speculate as to bow the accident oc-

curred, and how the driver escaped

arguments, Judge WhillhoriiH 'an
noniiced that a decision would be ren-

dered late.'.
Haves was recently pardoned from

the state penitentiary by Ooveruor

Tayl ir. lie was serving a lung term
tor the alleged murder of Son l.ynnm,
of Ml. Pleasant. Have;; was a member
of the A. K. F. and received the French
Oioi do (iu.'ire for conspicuous brav-

ery in action.
The case against Kidley Johnson,

charged Willi selling whisky was con-

tinued.
The case against Martin Taylor,

(barged with illegally transporting
liquor, was set for trial on Nov'. !i.

In the case of the slate against Ceo.
Mitehi II, (barged with gaming, he de-

fendant's line of ifJ'i was paid into
court.

FORMER LEGISLATOR Sooth Mm Street, Columbia, Tenn.
VISITOR 10 COLUMBIAII

nost g in the history of roans at Washington. The man fan
ULNER I!. FOSTER VACANCY FOREIM

OF GRAND JURY1EADS ROLL GALL

RED GROSS DRIVE

(From We ill sday's Daily Herald )

James .1. Dean, former member of

the senate and house of representat-
ives, is here today from his home al

Lynchburg on leval business. Col.

(lean has many friends here which be
made during his long service as a law-

maker and he met several of them to-

day and exehanged reiuniscem es
about the older das in Tennessi o

When there were more deliloer.its at
Mitt pie counter.

WOULD HAVE MAURY

COUNTY SELECTED
APPOINTMENT IS NOT EXPECTED

UNTIL THE NEXT TERM OF

CIRCUIT COURT.

COUNTY EDUCATION

BOARD MEETS MONDAY
FROMiNEIIT MERCHANT WILL Dl

RtCT CAMPAIGN FOR MEM-EEFISHI- P

THIS YEAR.
JCKOEY OvVNCRS WANT TUBER-

CULIN TEST OF COWS MADE
IN THE DIMPLZ.

not rogain his health in a .'.overnmcpt.
hospital when lie realizes that his
loved ones at homo muy be hiilYerini4
in the meanwhile. He cannot acquire
the n 'W usefulness that vocational
I raining Mrivos to ive him if be
thinks that while be is working to at-

tain this usefulness, the folks back
home are feeling the pani;s of priva-
tion.

Kindins; wink for these vcterann,
Koein:;' to it that in this work tin y are
pcrmiMod lo enjoy the privileges that
were theirs bet. re they iiiiswered theil
coiintry'H call, are; functions that come
v. it hiii the scope of endeavor of the
Weil Cross.

During the current year the We.l
Cross spent $lt,(l(Mt.tii)0 on this sol-dic- r

work and more money was needed
and needed (!o::pcnif ely. The hTth
ro'l call makes it it.; aim lo see that
every sini:le case is adequately provid
ed for.

J, S. ACUrF'S FATHER

i'cluiubia.
Increased ami extended activities of

.h Wed dross make (hi;; iippoinl ineiil
ino of tremendous importance this
ear.
Activities of the Wed Cross nie. so

xl' naively enlarged that a maximum

membership must be obtained in or-le- r

that the. growing demands made
on the order may ho mot.

The work of the Wed Cross for disa-
bled eteram. of the world war ami
members of their families has reach-

ed absolutely stai;eriiii; proportions.
The numbers of soldiers in hospitals
under fiovetnnii nt care bas grown
from ::,::i!ii in lUl'J to 2'i.OUO in 1!)21

and the new year is expected to see
Ibis number increased in oven greater
proport ion.

The work that the Wed Cross has
undertaken in connection w ith the

is to furnish the connecting
link between the. veteran and his fam-

ily that needs aiil on the one band
and the government that is glad t
furnish this aid on the other. The
Rod Cross h;is realized that thorn must
be a humaniim,' element connecting

HAS ACCEPTED THE APPOINTMENT

Peace Time Activities cf This "Great
est Mother cf Them All" Have Been

Greatly Tinlprcd During the Past
Tvo Years.

(I'M. m Wednesday's Dady llei.ild l

Dlf lo the death t.f the bite Co'.

William (). W ilhorspoon. the otlii e of

foi email of the grand jury is now va-

cant. It is not expected that JulK1'

Tinner will announce the successor
to Col. Withcrspoon until the rn.-v-t

term of the circuit court convenes.
That will not he until the third Men

day in this month. Under the law

the fori man i appointed for term of

two ais i!ii 1 no no who is an a

PROF. S. E. STEPHENS WILL TAKE
HIS SEAf AS SUCCESSOR OF

DR. CLARKE.

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald. I

There will be a meeting of the coun-

ty board of education on next Monday
at the office of Superintendent lira-ham- .

Chairman Uussell has called
the board together to dispose of rou-

tine matters. At this meeting S. Kd-wa-

Stephens, who was elected by
the quarterly court at the last ses-

sion to succeed Dr. C. Y. Clarke, re-

signed, will take his seat with the
board.- -

iKriin W'i'.liK v.byV )ui!y lieralil.l
Th.; fatlifi- - of .1. S. A nr. of this city,

died ;it his hoini1 ill I'ikovillo unl was
litiriftl Suiuby. Mr. AciiiT li;is hern
at the lioilsiili' of his father for several
(lavs. I ea( ll hail Iteell cxepocted for
snine lime. In his lieiea venient .lr.
Acuff has the sympathy of many
friends.

ll'idiii We iie -- .lay a Many ilerald )

An effort wi.l he made by
.Ii rse tatlie nw tiers ef the enmity to
have Maury county selccUM as the
'iuuly in the litate in which ev ry

cow would be tuberculin tested, ii ii

tier the plan announced by the federal
and Mate auth.oi ities. The teit of ev
ovy row in I lit! county would be made

largely at federal and slate expense,
:tlthoiiti il is umlerMxiil that the
county selected would have to cooper-Pate- .

Several of the Jetscy owners
e.xprcsKi',1 tin ir intention this inornhm
of iiukiui: an iineMifjat iort of the plan
'with the view to havili:; Maury roini
tj" selected.

j pii ant for the ollice is liable. It i.i

tilidcn-too- that if ho tan lind one u I "
will mcept it is the purpose of Jud

I
TlirniT to appoint a hi.L'h i hiss, com

lagoons farmer or business it - n . '"'

(Kn.-n- ; Vw tn s Ka ly llei::bl.t

Special to The Herald.

ATIANTA. :i., Nov. l'. The accep-

tance ot ill" appoiul nil lit :;s roll rail
baiiir in for Cohtnibia of I". II. l'os-- t

r has be. ri received at headquar-
ters of tho Southern HhisioM of the.

lit an i. .i t.ross. .ir. liwr win
.Miu.c:ii.U i ;' - in : woi k oi or

Lan.;;ation to make tlx roll call the

In Hit; last few years platinum has
been quoted as lii'h as piht times
the value pf ;;ob and millit the pne'it lis not in any way eiipa;ed inIt is the habit of bees to phu'e their

honey in the cuolo-- t flare in the hieTea laborers of Ceylon receive from the man ar.d the compensation or hos time it is worth about four tim "! m f

eiCht til tWKIltV Wills B (1:1V ami the yoiin;' injects in the warnie pita! treitrm nt fin tiKlo-- d by the b.i ( it: id !i. Herald Chp Caiumr. Ad


